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TE IATE REV. TIJIMA:S TROTTERi. for bis preceptor, and also a fônd recollec-
.We could only mention ini Our inst the tion of the gogues ut Selkirk, ohre the liail

FatIiof the 11ev. Thomas Trotter of Anti- met. and Yurbere at tho turne of bis attend-.
j.ah DiUl 1~ujJe 41 v.. ý n ., I '. '

,!as been la soie measure 12aid aside froui
eubii labor, yet tse place which hie occui-
igin our dhurci, bis superlot talents, and

ýhe extent of his acquirements, render it duc
ý9a he should mot bo allowed'to pass frons
pur idst, ivithout seme more lengthiened.

kibite to lis snemory. lie -%vas a native of
~rib b abrn about thse yeur 1781.~

~'f his early years and youthfal studios WC
QiW ttumet nothing. Dut we L-aov that1
er pâssing througu thse usual course of
dy fit thse -cniversity of Ediribuxgh, he

ùted for a tira-tse stucly of medicine;
t l1ltiusately relinquished tisat pursuit forj

Yoerk of the rainistry, although the me-.
'LcnOWledgethius acquirca tins ixfterward

fut to hiii in this- country. ]3roght, ip i
4hs Burgir brandli of the Sezession, lie
décvOig lsims0Af to the -mark of the min-

, Studietl under D)r Lawson of Seikixis
.-I Iofessor of Theology to thi6t Sysioti.

Ats5 of, those vwio btuaiod under hlm,'
Z«CulaIC througb lifo a higis Te3eration

pronfent place in the ch-arch; Mýarsliali or
Kirkintilloch, Dalmer of Berwick, Thonip-
son of Coldstreani aid B3rown of Edinburgh,
were fcllow students.

On lis cooxpleting bis Theological course,
(or rather, if our zWemory serves us riglit, a
year previous,) lie ivas Iicensed by the ]?res-.
bytery of Berwick, to preacli thse e7erlasting
gospel, about tÈe year 1805 or 6, se that bis
rninistry extended over a. period of~ well miegi
flfty years. -Ie tras soon after settledr at
Johnshaven, on the sua coast of Fife, -where
hoe cnntinucd to labor till the year 1818.
Thuis congregation -was alwaiys small, and by
tihe universal stagnation of business, wçhich
f-illowved the close of thse last great continen-
tal ivar, is stili more 'vekened. Que of
the nieans ssdopted to replenisli their finan-
ces was tho having a. third sermon, ut which
a collection ires ta-lon, ansd at -wil a num
ber of persons belonging to the Lstablishcd
Church attendea, andi by their contfibixtions
a.jdodînaswelliu-gtheir funds. lacfondaf..
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ftr ça lme that proaching thrca sermons wa oIa.This itytem ii one wili by.
... s stro.gthi. Thlese circuaistances, ivithdlrawing a minist.4r s time from. the du.-

v re belliè%e, with éthers, wc1glacd on his ties of bis officei, muet: always tend to thed

mina to induco hlm to rcspond to the cails injury of a congregaltion, But la bis- case;:

for additionîff ministerial labor on liais aide it was originally a neeessity. We -WiIl mot
Htho Aln Ife U accordingly arrived lacre say whectlier hic miglit not bave foflowed il!

theUi spring of 1818, and iras shortly af'- too fa- -ivhether ho did rigiat in allowing.
J 1er iar.ducted as c9llengue and successor. to h3; congregation. to rellnquishi their exer.i

thac Rev. James Uurre of Antigonishe, tions nltogether-,fliether hoe should n:

whesa listappearancec i epulpit wa: at have taugiat the people thieir duty, audil;

-rived a short time. self more unreservedly te the duties of lài
At the tirne of 'Mr Ttotter'a induction, the office. These points have already ns

comgrcgatiou çt Antagoniai is ireai, bay- somo di9agrenhie discussion. I'. balci
ing only fif'tecu commiunicants. Liko Most reason, hoirever, te helieve that lie becaîre;

1~tthoconîcgtios e ou duciroriinal- persuaJcd thîrt la poqîo measure hlie besa

ly, it iras cùmiposed of vcry lieterogeneous in error la the course h ad pursued.
mwcrial, soure of the original settiers being ]3esidles Antigouish anýd Cape QcXorçre, Et!!
diabaàâdec,i31 a~liers, and flic rest mustly fromn for a number of ycars supplied both Ou>s.

he Mac ited .Ztates, feir, if any, being proper- borough and Lochaber., [is enoges;

!y accjuaintcd- with Presbyterian princi- tion gradually increaded, sof that it ls.Mo,
Ll 'waýs too common, a large Subscrip-1 c1 aîtc capable of È.,Çing u adec>iate Suppst. 1

l ionz ias miade for his support, uhen persolas to a iniriister. During thac greater part dj*

of qll dorromîniations, and perbaps wr hou]' bis life ho enjoyed robust bonifia, but toril
~dd of ail characters, appended t1ieir naines, some time, feeling the infiruiity of iîacea

but -which, wvheu thre timae of pcaVment came, ing years, hic -was extremely axaxieus, to rass1ý

pro'ved sadly deficient. Hec informed us tiat a brother assooiated with hlm, la the pasît-
affer tire first year it nevclr yiclied the one rai charge of the congregation. A paralytksýfbalfof wihat it bore uplon its face, and this stroke %ybile on bis iraay to attend the me
-ih ail manner of irregulaïity. Under trse ing of Synod of 1851, laid hlm aside for a.

zizcmoiarieslieiva neesstatd, ikeshot tme rompublie labor; but hewif2S!
w many of our older rainisters, to resorý ttp soon enabled partially te resunie bis publie!
sccular ermployuier.t for lais support. Pro- cm1plc.ymernts, and ccntinued te preach çucte

Svidonace blessed hlmi ia liis respect, and ziot every Sabbatb,. until the induction of N

beibg pressedi n lais ivorldly circumstarîces, Honcyman, as bis colleiigie and succazor,!hIjle did net press his people, se that the sut- in Nov-, 1853. The foliowing wistcr k
ecription gradually fell away, atnd ire regret ivas enabled, an cernpany widh Mr IIsneyý,I

1te siy tuait foreiome tiînc the support ivhich man, té aconPlisli the paStoral ~sttcj
lie rec..iived from bis congregation 'wa but %)f the cengregitioti, andi preaehed ocensian. '

ally ail the autunin of lat yar. Iacn tb3ý
tiniec le gradually sanwt iteohi

,eZ.ico wiin the :a :l '::: aife t anas wileetienhe1
mntioncli ini conruxiçn ii his lcaving complaint Ili-in an exiauste4 constitution,;
rbieh vblcr tte-totd hc sndithfulpossession of bis LZclt4e,

Iirtererzing. At that tizoe tiacre iras hesides until thre 2Otlî cf April last, iiaen hoei
theo Eurcr c(ongr.gàti.n an Antiburgher as;lecp in Jesug, agel 73 years.

Icongregiation, al,%% wt.k, andi urîder the Pasto. 31r Trotter iras a mnar i nquestionabli df
r.l chýarge cf D~r Caw afterwards of Bulfiist. 'great mentail power. But few rmen of grcMP
in consequence o!â tbio union formed in Liais er talent havea:ppeared la our Church e
IProvince, a movement, Le-anm in favoI Of IL ina coale., ttnd the mcelt*in

iSerotiaul, and ait Mt ccomncncemcnt iL ias Pr - cf Svjnod as a speetator a fow yeairts sgO,.tL4
PO-,c teuti't tk htho hcogeast oeoisbd a mpression mrade upon ouri' mmd of téeFiri"

'.~ b<b tabintrs etiin, 'lilh ms one. perloratyr cf hua sand Dr ?icullochl ina.
)xýt mizutzis rtirng, liih W& d tai endoNtrients. It la te be rcg--retted U!a
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~so often differed in their -vie-wo of the lin the sinils anr ntiglleso
bie iliterestu of the Uohurcà. Bu,, they lie noyer attelupted, and -'viat lnighit ho ro-

irespeoted the lotlier's powers, and tlui l$ru4n claptrap lie held ini utter abomnin-
lowship bas now, ve trust, been reucelved, at:on. Those %vlîo wenî. to lîcar hini expeat-J ee thore eau bo no jarring of sentimtent, Jing to bo anitiged witlh tLe art3 of thse rlîcto-
eh Iws alienlatiozi of affection. Our opin-1rician ivould ho disapproint e 1. ii voico ivas
of 31r Trotter's talents is, that they iveak, (aithougli by slowv and distinct enua.

nId h.vefitted hlm for attaitting the higli-1ciatioln, lie waîs generaliy àseard ail lover our
po.sition ia any sphiere. fchur1îeG,) and ilihile speaking ho ctood al.

orC had hoe suffèed b i3 talents to lie or-iiOtprttl tIwl nfttoeetj
ut. This Province joiandf% e

reh exte ne alnfote ry atn ho u disWtcfuî, as n.cnting aininîntion. Yet b
ito %vi vent te ho in.-Imuctcd1 thiese rcro

owlcdge. Possessing lu early 111e a retea-ljj foroeottell lu the Wvci-'ît!Lel$ ùf iàs Mat-
emem-ory) bis infuracation r, as tus Luth t Cadtoceres n oc flsIn
iednd minute. Ife sought to keeph»m- tranthelresadfocofi a-
fbei ftha- nsine u vhiguage. It ivas leur privilcge to sit under

ab~atofth gos siec, n i s inini.stry fur a 61Lvi t tine, and irlequcntly
try, as weIl as the various socil iiistitu-Ib> hoir hiii on eIllr *CX.ouand %uo cu.

of Mankind. the Principu)ILSwicih govilsy that rwo noyer lislened to bis Preching
the«poiticai ivell-Iîoinr of inations, and ug1îio ueget~vtîu
phlysical features and productions of the gc5 0

h, o psý-sse auittiiatefLrili.trty 1 Lor etlýigedvi * s u th gratsubject of
b, ho posessed anintisuaa faîla it.Yniri«ter's teielînz,, aui their application,

riras his reading .nlere ulndîgcs4ted lore. 1trî th'e great enclq of' humat exibtecIIC. À 1

had not only riad mah, but hoe had lperson too soon got iatereqted iu bis ntanner.
ug,,himueb. lie exorciseil a vigoreus itud 'lis fine, vonerahie appearanco, and the pLain
ependent judgenmcnt upon every subject runatter uf Luzt, couil u satioanat tore of lits ad!-
tudy, and hlis Lknowlcdge of facts was ac-'â rc,,îq irrcsistiîjly caulit uttelîtion; aud j
pnnied with enlarged i jelys of£ genlera jtioug'lî lu 'geteritl hi-; Preftohing c;sîdj flot

tucipls. n lta'-t trig n < eh considered as rousing, yet Iiis simuple ap-
tàoglits. nt tules rose te real eioquente-, and

a mirister las studies tiere chiefly di- wvere often fervent and lnpra i t s dis-
eto tho critical examination of the Sa- bourses consisted fý3r the ust part ÇÀ expo..
volume. To those subjects collneced ilsitions of Seriptare. During the course of
its elucidation, hoe beg;,.a to devute hiki 1 is rninistry hie lad lectured through. the

utien ln the leurly part of bis c ireer, 1greater portion of the ivorit of Gued. ,it being
enilical. cri' tinfs not generally a" lis habit net 0o confine huisel? t% -a few
eattended to aniçng iniist ers, as it ISi1verses. but to give a general view of a con-

puy ia the prcscnt day; aid the zest sil derable portion ofIa ch:iptpr, or it might
h ihich he prosecutel this bceanch of en- be the wbole of it. lit his sermons ho
rycontinucd -antil -thce ut of lie. Ife scarcely ovier ndcûpted the prtGtice ut pre.sch-

anuatural taite for 'plîUlology, and his ing front a fcw %vord%, or~ mqxkitg lis text a
thre, vvho met him icu bis privato hours, mocre inotto Very froqueutly ho chose tivo,
remeniher how ready ha was te brn or it might ho thrce vorses, whieh ho ox-
luis aurious ]ore ns to tho history of' plainied la. t1ceif, connexion. so that these
S'and thecir connexion lu diffcrent lin- partoolz of tho nature of expositions. Wble-
ins. And thougli inany of bis opin.ions -hor lu lectairin- or sermonizing li.3 preaelî-
ain% tho intorpretation, of Soripturo ing iras charactcrized by original and! vigor-

bit hdisputed, yet nil acknowvlo.ZDged the ous thought -clear srrinigoment -anto
nuity and the bearning with -which hie analysis of huxuan nazuro--oloi;o obsarva-
ptei theni. Ilis circumstaiicEg in tLe tien of -societi-and the Searceli' G iapplica-
ypart of Mî3 careor enablod lii tu ae- ti.in of tie t-uth to evcry variety eff Euman
Ulwe a mac0h botter library tlian usual)y ceh tracter. Th-sî' 4' itures of 1ui- dl*sio irSIs,
te the lot of m'unistors lu dts country. united irith the varied informationi brought
his advantagom tho fruit ofhis stady to 'ocar upous the ilui-traCtn of Seriptllre

eared la bis public instructions, as irell scenea ard Seripture incidents, mnade bis
nIp outions of his peu, which a:b. prcb.ainig prized by the more intelligent

ed in Borne ef thé l3riti:sh as irell as thir clmss of minds; iusdeed often rcndereà it a
iai pet!odida1s, real intollectual feat.

apccher Mr Trotter w4xL chiefly dis- lu thio coi-asunity in whiohli e resided
lidf impeiy Pud pl.à:iznass, hoîli MrrOttcr~ ias machi rcapected. 'flueugh

fite xdmariner. Ris great obcot a large mUijriy or the population I*etô,
ed te bo te state thé tratb, aud stt it Roman Cahlies, lue not OisY livcd in
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peace with them, but by many of tyaem eontinued, but ne all cuir readers k-no,
Was eSteGeed. He ~VaS a. P bliC-Zpirited Without SUCCeos. AS the ConB'enLr cý.
citizen, and r~as forward in promnoting the Conixnittee of pur Synod, the ech2
any xneasurc's for tho iniprovem-cnt Of coriduet Of the noglotiations9 on our
the eomiraunity. No w-ibresorted teby devolvcd on huxu; and ive believo he
inany for advico, Dot enly ia religions %vîUl ho admitti on. all hands, tha.t t1m
matters, but also as to thuir wvorldly af- were managed by hlm Vritil due forh?.
fairs, whicil Lis extcn!,ivc gencral infor- ance tewards our brethren of the Fr,ý
znation and priacti cal1 sagaci ty %NiiI qua- Church, and witlî proper respect furt
lified him te render; and bis worlly lionor of the body wvhich heoersuc
circumestances wero sucli as to enable And tbough the mneaBure haq beec a
hua te prove a succourer '-I ainy of successful for the present, yet Qcý
the peer. The estcem lu which lie was Chureli stands exonerated, we belieT
hielcl appeazeed ia the nibiier that at- in the eycs of l3oth God and nman, fin.

tended his funeral, who were suitably ail reimponsibility for its I'aluro; Z,
addressed by the lbSv. John einipibell of we believe bis exertions, have tendejj.,
St. Mary's, la imnprovemient of thec produce upoa the minds omenberad
solnîn dispensation. both bodies a stronger feeling of t1

In the publie business of our church impropriety of Our present state of.
Mr Trotter for many years toek an ac- paration, and the duty, nay, neccssitj
tive part. As to thec services rendued of an early incorporation; and thuî
la this dcpartmnent we do not intcnd to prepare the way for that event.
dwell at leiîg:lh, as it is well kzuown on The death of Mr Tfrotter stricinly
,qome important measures, lie n'a8 in op- recails the language of the proîhdi
position fo rnany of his brethren. ihese IlThe fathers tvhere are they; au t5e
have beeii the subject of p:xlnfiil dscus- prophets do tliey live for ever." of iii
s'on, and tony -now lie pacsed over lu lfat1ers and founders of oui' cburc
sýlei.ee. Wfe iàke the liberty, bowevtur, scarcely aixy "4remain unfil this rr*
thougli mot authorized fo do se, to men- sent ;" nearly ail are Ilfallea asfrep."1
tion t-ne fiuct, wvhieh we are certain wilI Thougli Mr Trotter arrived lu the couz
gratify anny of out re-iders, and whielh try eondrbylater than they, y
reduunids grenLtly to his credif, as illus- agPe and mniieriai standing, lie ninyV
tratin.kii reutdiaess 4to.-cknuwledïgu hib regarded as one of their number, and b
error.7,'jNodujys Je~> iu died Lue Gent it, almiost fthc Iast of them. In attrd-.
l'or a sistet of *Mr8 Ueddia, and Gtated ing the ineetings of our Synod for ib

that le fol I i o n8 lng OPO ]~p st few yetvs, 'an could Dot bielp bciî

ing the Forcigi *an reqn1ested struek witli tbe facf, thaf we liad Fof
hei fo send bis ymrmnest love to Air and* eld mort ao.nrg us. In eue tviel ti
Mvrs Geddie, and adso to lIr and Mu-s pirmises -%- ýll for the future (if on
Jugrlis, and to state that ho had sent Churcb, thiat soi large a proportioo;
this message two days befure hoe died. our ministers are lu the priliie of lifei
lus de.fit took place f wo da*ye afler. Yet the absence of those once re
%Îe -rl.y, huoveýer, p:artieulaýrly refer crt.etl formns conveys soleznn 10,sonsD L

to bis ffforts for union itrmonr fthc differ- survivors. Thankful shouldwe bo, tht
ont P.-esbyterian ho-lies lu thks': Province. God'has bitherto znaintained a succa-
Th.e rcpsl originated -vith hlm at sion ofU" fititbfül men "lin the ministq

't ilne, -whea party feeling l'an 6o iioe ainong us. Blut we ivlio now hoId oE,
xi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , .*n pats thfs00ysccs nh hureli of Christare warned,ftLt

hiopelessa. This bo kniew Iimi.cif, but we too shall "cnet bo suffered JO cotiD
Lisi design ivas, ý)iY openit g up n~La hyreison ofdeafli." Rowdligosttei
tiens an rial ijeroret re-.oldvebthtenaybatlsa
parc tli we fý.r such a union ultl£:iatti- proved before hlm at hie eomine, ad

.)3y. lu the i Jst of'the necoLiotiots the how earnnstly should we labor anâ pr5J
t1isruption uf fIe Chuircli Oî iýcuthLnd tlh't Wvhe we jshal be caledtpu
occurring, cepzC.,Ltbn iw..s excitcd tlat our arinor,others mnay seize fe siauda
.union wifh tbe r7ree (Jlurch, might bo as it fadîs froni oui' nervelese g ý

bearitifornward fin the strent 0f
practicaible at ne distant day. Witli uni, te new vîcforlem over 0~ oee
thbat -body Pct-ordingicly rtegotiationswero1 d'urknesa.,
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r j.ýERIWLELTGEÇ,OE PROM bol'ora this, but sorna fricnds in Glas-
ANELTE.UM. gow Irûployed nie to -purchasa yeu a

e eto happy to annaunce that aloctter to printing press, an artirf fjuit is best ta
l Board of Foreign blissia)ns front 1'tr. be -ut in aur town. Ï r' i.ryed writiog.tlUI could write nf' it isbut thedie, dated the Sth «Deor. 1854, boing six manufacturer k-opt ina %waitin.e, anid

*later than auy letter prcvieusly re- tiolhp ee an i'it~ ngt
li as just corne to biand]. The "'hole ting the matter arranged. <reigand
ig gratifying. Wo publisit a portion Cotnp.iny wcre the maiiufacturers. It

in aur presont No. and hope ta publisb scerned aý capitatl and lianJs >rne article.
enaiderin ur e~tThe Nelsons, ivho furniswcl tE'i3 tvýu,mandr n urnet.supplied aise couipmeiits ftr t. ~es

m.u BRETIIrzEN: Tliore wcre directio~ns 110aw ta 1 ut it Up.
Ifarvarded a commIunication te 'Mrs Symington in G-lazistow bas the ère-

Ist week by IL X. S. IL-raZd wldchi dit of yaising tho U1rnonýy for it. It is
d herc on lier ivay frorù the Fegees fient ta the tcareofn Dr Ross. Sydney.
D Solornah Islands. For ail details %V wore all greatly interisted, in the
t aur riAssionary labors and pro- G~ospel by Mark, in thc language of

1 reî'er you ta that letter. J t is Anelteaxn. WVe hoeyoiu will ho al ta
probable tlîat this may reacli yeu comnplote the work, and thus the nativecs

*as the Jlerald will not ba in Sydney ai your itiland 'will Sean ba able ta read
e twe mantbs. ia their vernacular tangue the wendor-

PRLNTING SMOaL BOOKcS. fui works ai God."
addition te My ardinary xissionary ' h yercfcîred te, as furrnishcd by
1 arn busy at proseat printing a Mr Nelsonlias rcaclied us, it is a beau-
book. lu bas ee epe btîfui type and -%ilI be a valuable addi-

~1i an myeifwit sono ar tion toour printing depaitment, but is
atains the alphabet in various eatirely too small for cehel books or

-liblos--Wirds-sentences as the Sciiptures. lu tho present stage af
Y~ pibeite agget the mission, ai books designed flor gene-

,re-trassled i asas theoae0 rai use ouglit to ho printcd in a large,
the beatitudes frt1m Mat ý , j- cloar type. The majarity of aur sco-
ntho Lord's prayer. Ail aur Jars are adulte, and many of theni ad-
books saveur af a religious clhar- vanced i n years, and n et a few use 'with

anid this 1 think is idst as it difficulty teboswe now possess.
ta bo. In a lotter -hich 1 re- The eye sighit also seoms ta mail bore at
teceived flrorn the Rev. R. Arm- a niuch earlior age tho.n at home, pro-
af the Sandwich Islands, whe hably, froni the fact that ophthaimia is
gon the subjeot ai education he one Of the ceminen di5eases of the Is-

,"the boüks shauld be alI.steep- la-ad, and its freqluent recurrence seems
e gspl;se ha tey iin in ta weaken the sight. A good supply oi

e gospel; ro at tni."Thiinlarg type i8i 5t1i. requiiedl te complote
ever whre n tem. Thi isthetheefleieny o 'Cio intngde part-

ornilng oos fr hisxassin.ment, and Mr Inisi, wrio bas succeededmpiin,,, ook fo ths Mi sio.s well in meting a gond press, %vill write
Pltn;TING runss .NI TYPES to Scotianci for it. WaUld vou on the
have already been informed that recelpt of titis transrnit te the 11ey. Dr.
nds in Setland have purehased Bates-, what rmoncy hias been cQllected ini
ing press for the use of' this mis- Nova Scoria fur a pîs, andi ini the pur-

tbsn t ye eached us, but it chsse ai type. and urge lina ta tend the
nblt ia sydney, and we look for type without delay. We are unwilling
o first arrivai frem that place. te prins the Soripturua uni "i;e an do it
Owing etract front a lettor writ- ini a ferra which the natives tari read with
r Inglis, by the 1.1v Dr. Goold cornieort and adlantage. tri the men
burgh, datod June iGth 1854t tirne thse press will net lie idle, for we

lan you, wità its hisory. jhaTe a ernal calender, chiefly dosigned
etter eeuld, have beea sent yen for the use-of thse terzhets, in xnanuscript,
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and rceady ror the pross, and s smo ame
hyrnns; and:%ve must Iikewvise print 118w
editilns of mast of our sçlbuo1 booký.

#ILSSION TO TANNA AND FOTTJNA.
'lau and ouir friends nf the Rufurrned

Preabvterian Church ai Scotland liave
now à deep interest £n the islands of
Tanna and ]?oîuna. When aur bretbren,
Rev. Messrs flardie rznd Stincarlanid, of
the Sarnmo:n Mission vitited this island ini
Octoher fast, îlîey expressoc! a wish thai
Mr IiiotIis and 1 wouid usa aur efrorts ta
open Up tliese islands, w ith a view ta their
niffinaie occupation hýi Mis.'donariez frtrn
Our reSpective chturcheca. Theo poapulation
nf Tanna is 10,000, atid that of Fatuina,
1,000, aend Naja, or Immier, which lias
betivecil thern, 500. Two tencers,
natives of tbis island, Waihit and Josefa,
and theie,,.vives, %veto placad on Fotuna,
in October 1858, and two teachers, Talip
and Yaufate, zind tijeir %vvs, alsu natives
of this is~.,wera loft on Tanna, in
Octaber last. Vie qent a boat last rnontb,
te visit aur teaichors in bot!b these isiands,
bnt 1 muist, refer yqu ta xny letter sent by
tule il Herald' ' for an account af thisvisit.
The report of the visit 's on tha whale
favornble, with ane exception : Josefa, a
Young mani whum wve all estaemed, ia no
more. Rel left Foturla about the hegin-1
ning af la *st pMnnth, to corne ta ibis jsland
fer suipplies, bit, bas not sir.ee beeq hoard
of. H-e taok passage in un oid unseawor-
thy boat; and after ste boat sailed, hg and
ta!! on board na iloubt per isbied. 'Ve
appointed another teacher, ICatiepa, bis
brother, tg take his place, and ho sailed
this dny wce!ç in !Ï, bl. S. Ilera.Id for lais

dmsination.

Sin order ta tha sufety and suecess of~
!teachers on tho neightaoring is1ande,
must linve the rrreans of intercourso
them. àu la mast uradesirable that peu:
just ern.erged from a etate of bienthe
shieuld be tbrown entircly cîwa their
resourees b unevange!ized islantds. t
the direction of maissionaries, ni:
teachers are valtiabl3 auxiliaries ic,
warkz of evangelizatian ; buit when là.'

lhemselven, the cause of God %vit] b
foobly advanced by theiý effortUi. Wle
our teaffhers.on the neigbboring isIace-
tee!, th-at tfuey stanud in a noar relatajà
uis, that they are not beyndc the Te:
o)qr oversigiht, and that thay rnay bo
extent enjoy tbe' advice antd cssrse
their missianaries. Suoch a posiu,

camiortable ta out native qgents a:
vant.agecus ta e. ii

tRemainder zsext moalla.]

XISSION'AllY 4CCEPTEi.

Tho Presbytery af flalifitx met at
Ml.Iieon the 15th ult, iTtez

George N. GGrdon gave in the remnfr
Bi tals af licese, whiolh were un-.

ly sustat$aed, and hoe ias licensgd 10V
thp everlasting gospel, At the aen
the l3oard on tho 2,0d uit., ;Mr aordz
sented bis oortificitcs, when it vus

,musy agrced ta aoaapt his. se 'rîicesbf
Foreign Mission Field, Nr, Gor&t
pracecdoed4a P?. B. is1,tad, a-ad nial Le
ployed la visiting tho eongrrgtios d
Trcsbytery, tili the mneeting of SyncÀ

itEQnT OF~ A 3MIS&SON '£O 1MCUXJMI Sabli art the ýYest PointI
:uCt , deerued ctdvisablo that I Shoule

et .Zlea7npr's, YFeh. 6.1h, 1855, t-ho twc following, Sabbatbs, tL
Aoieorclin t-o thbe rtp-polint-not of My eturil front Ceaeeumpcqu thCà
prheeyt proceruod t- hsuipqetbei' woffld bo fit foe preaehin("

bput~, înud P~rh'opd tlaor o ln 00 Mjî1Wene ncoordingly t-o Matb ïùir
1 OT' T>§ei-mber, Qçq 5.zihba4th t-ko 1ýit-h (iI pcscçt on~Stht (tho 4e i

M~ gre~~n~th rn t-boy lwcl grob 4L th oilisroh at y)r« 1uit Pol b1ebt-hat timQi plit lip 010 @tnxc14 In til 0 nmeut In 41urip t-he wIn ter Bt
Qhb tit- a 1!Plt~ q§ 'fhg .ilto ïV g c.ad aruçieiieo, tind 007y

or 0 t-h etrsto ûtefl trwllflc udv1$~ ftoh n4a thore ArD 5k
i ~ ng' 0M w1h & ehg. b, .1pni~~.~U~A -bs

,fb.



district, Y intimnatod that 1 chould
preaoh la Gaelic on thio Taesday follow-

ing Ini accardanco iwith this intima-
tion 11preaced a Gaelic disourse in the
heusaof et Dnild i\oIPhorson. The hu-
qyas wall filled, aud. they appenred to
take a deop interea in the sorvicis.
On S.ibba.th the 3l-st of Dec., 1 preach-
ed in the Ca.up belton sehool hous- at
the ast end eof the district. This dity
boin,% otormny, anad the snoiw dee p.the
m3eeting was net large. 1 preae lied a t
tile same place on the folloiving Ti"es-
day, whcen va hat a very good mýeeting.
On this end of' the Lot there are but
eiglit families in eonnixiou -with our
church, and they have decided, on build-
ingr a Meeting houe for themnselvea, as8
thiey reside at a distance of' about twolve
'miles frein the Wost Point meeting
lieuse. On the west end of' the Lot
there are 17 Presbyterian iiunilies. Of'
these 15 are Highland, but tsornoe of them
understarsd lEoglish. ns *'elI. as Gaelic,
but tliey are very arious that the ilua-
ister iwho May ho ficttled in the Cascun-
peque engregation, and a fourth or'
whese time they expeet te get, may hec
acuainted iwith the Gaelie. Thotirl
tliere are at present only tiventy-ivel
families protèssing adheranco to the
Presbyterian Ch urcli at the 'Ic'st Point,
ye'& thera are good prospects of their
number increasing in the event ef anh
active iiistex being settled amengy
thenu.

On Snbhath, thse 7th of' January, 1
preached et Caseumpeque ini the -noi
cehurei This is a1 fne comnodieU3
building, but net yet L. islied in the in-
~ide. Mhey have, however, rendoed it

Mjuite coiniortahie by temporary pews,
ýind by well heating il. We had on this
e1ay a very Aepectable audience. It was

ired upon by the nuei-bers of Session
~liat 1 should. be at Tignish, on the fol-
f'wing Siabbatflh,-and as there ià ne
leetin- bouse in Tignish. 1 preaehied on
abhath the 14th et' Janunry, la the
ouse eft'- Mr William Ilayivood te aI
onsiderable number. Tliere le a new i
eetinglbouse in the course eof censtruc- s
ion at Tignish, wbieb is expceted te
efinished by next; fall. Il is built by

rotesta-nt fiuuilies lesiding there (mcmn-c
ers of different deneninations», as a S
ce Proitstnt place of wership, Pros-
terians, metlîodis s and Episepalians i

aving the fr6t cdaim upen Lt. t

I
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On Sahha.-th, the .2lst of Jahttuary, I
prahdat C.tqeuinpoeuo ehurcli to ,

lroaudipnro. On the fullewin g Tues- i
Qsy thev had a. eongrogationnl m~inc 1jin the church, and I proehled a cerrmon

3that occision. The period of ray
msion te Cas,,uînpcqtue iwas at t1îib tirnc.
ternîinatccl. Ia nonscquence et' liming
9,) inzny precehing scations in thse cun-
"'Iegatien, and theso sa fur apart, 1 waûs
uinable te visit so wny thanilleu as £
sliould have wvii8hed. 1 visited, how'sv-
er, as inany as 1 'vas abla te attend te,
and I every wvhere maet wvith the kindest
receptien. .&LLÂN F&£BzB.

[For the I'egister.]
MR EDITRou:

"Anéli Eider, " who r.rites ln your last
No., appears te he one whe, wich ai "6i-
beral heart, ildevi%~th lierail t.5ings. ' 1
flecognizing the fiset that tearhing el-
,lers are t.4 chie? servants et' God in
advancing the interests eof the ChurclA>
ho strenuo tsly urgecs a support for them~
rerresperiding itîài the greatlyadîce
prices et' livring. There can ba ne ques-
tion tlînt stilltAi sal.nres tend te 1-ro-
iluùe al feeble ministry, and shriv:11C,
tnnfrluitiful congroegatiens. and tiîat tboze!
people ivhe Il iithhold"- frein their
uîinistcr "'more thian is nucet," purzaec
-1 pelicy whieb, while it is unjust toý-~
ards hlm, la ment dis-astrous te thobra-!
selves. Were ail thse eiders te talce tpl
t!he subjeet ini the spirited manner of
your correspondent, tise people ne Jargeil
Woul IproirtIy reepon. te thir cah,
iud walk in their steps.

But I wirite now te notice two renten- f
ces lu "6An. Elder'8" comumunication,[
wvhieh 1 thin lieh has net duly rveighed.
rhe first is: -It is preper that sonue oee
ýheuld adrecate their cause, and relieve
;hemn (tise Miristers) froin tise huili-
Ltinig duty."1 Now it iil lio scen thet
four correspondent acknuOweclges it to
)e tise diy ef ministers te zadvocato ai
iier standard et' ninistenial su pport: 1
)ut Ix.e '»s la errer, I tbink, ivhen hcO
viles it a ?iumiliating dnty. An. a2i-d

1ut supprt et' the ninistry, is «vs j
-!1aitnlyincuicatd in Seripture~ nB as n i

>hr Lîritianduty ; and the mnînstrv
hould nover feel humbled la te1%chin, .
vhat the Great Mlaster comznanded t
10 t uglit. It should be liunubJin fil1

hofokthat needs te be etimulate to~
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this duty by a straitened nminister; but serve the samo parties till his c1abnis
a rminxiter Dnay rather rise in dignity, arco a~cnovlodged
tirrn sink, under a sens., of the wrong It meents generally agroed that mnifis.
which ho icripturally eeeks to redress. isters are deterrcd by a "4false delic.Lcýy"
Nor ought hc to bc '-reliaecd" froni en- froin bringing their pecular claitils bp-
forcing thià duty so long as tie Church fbre their people. 110w ics this "Ifýt1Se':
fiails ta fulfil its engagemients. Rie inay delic.acy," se calked, ariso? Is it net in
bEafd-d, as "An Eider " lias nobly d-.ne; tiho fact that tlxcy are undor ie 1 pre,.

but Mie nîinister's prorogative to &de- sion, thnst thecir people Niew the support
clare the wholc counsel u? God," mnust t iey give more in tihe Iight of' charsty
romnain unimpaired. Hie is cha-rgted by thia ji stice, and that tie iinister-,
the Great Head of' tino Church, to en- semechow, haitf think so toe2  Let iiin..
force a "&miniFstering" by the pcopie uof i8teri3 frankly and independenfly assert'
"ltheir camnai things;", and hoe inust.tLiir juit dlaims, an~d shrink not tiI,
neither voluntarily renounce this obli- tlieir flocks are fully indoetrinatcd on:
gration, nor mnust any stand lu bis place.I this peint. Thion mili justice ho rendlerbd
.laron and Hlur held up the havids of flore as iu the other relations of liîe;
Moses ; but Moseb had to remain at his Secr-cf roprovinga, whiehi prey like a'
post. cauker upon nuie heart, wviil no mlore be,

The second is, "9you ca-iiîot expect fult. Tite work of ieo mitster wvilI 4bý
that lie (tue iiiin!.ster) %vill bc mean elicorfully performed; and "holi that
enougli to strike for higlher wages." givth " ivilI find that hoe "1yet increasi
Whcu the laborer 6inds that bis we'ekly oèti." .A PASTOR.

receipts arc, inadequato to the support ["i A Pastor" has taken up some of lie:
of' huislf and family, no meanness is

impued f le desnads n inreae ~expressions of our former correspondentj
impged i lien deveart ie of ousstut in reality nve do not censider that thesi

encelia rion n te maket an th isany niater*,al difference bctween tisem. ltý
prc f material.s tu bc workced up has is certainly desirablo that the menibers anfl

adaned, thse mecelsani: ia flot accuunted olders of our eongtregratins should do 0
noca, ifho eekafrei bi cm~iloyr ~part so as to render il unnecessai'y for 1h:

higher compensation. Whien taie suer- ministors to have te appeal to their ppý1
ehant adds ton or twenty per cent to on these subjects. And Ls strikes ar'e,
bis goods, in order to ni ýt a hig1'er ta- commouly undcrstood, that is, refu4ing ti
nif, uni the increased prices ot'tise far- work until Iig-her ivages are given, ne couii
-mer and butehier whlo sapply his table, fess we s1hould bc sorry to sec sueli au ides.
there is nothing dishonorablo in his connected witL mniiterial labor. Nor ca
mode of procedure. Wheu the civil we admit that this would bo in accoîlan,
fuuctionary finds bsis income unreason- with, the Scriptural rule. There the ru'es,
ably small i, applies withoutany dread that mnisters, if their labors are uotappe.
et' sueli a charge, to the goverumonent for ciated in eue place, are to transfer tison W'
au inerease. Is it "nn&on"l only, wvhen another. If this rule vere more frequenti
the labonious ininister of theo gospelî, f'olewed mve thiuk it would bo attended nniti
pirnàhed andi embarrassed, prefers bii RulutayeI'el-ts. But tisis is a dîiferentideà
just claimsrO Orwovuld it ho mean, if frorp4"strikina'." Tiedifference,hlowcve?,
after jeadicieus rcmoustrances hy the is; net, of suel, a moment as te rendenti
Preabytr',o lihb samebr worth whiie to fili our pages îvith c&nt

yter, ofwhic li is memervers'y on the subjeet. IVe have hoffee
with no hope of a roinedy, ho should published IlA Pantor's" con.unictiofl,l
ictually 4siriA~e for higher irages? we deom it fitted te promote the samneg
which nneans, I believo, a reu1sai toleud.-Ed.J

TOI TUE CILDREN AN]) YOUTEt app-eared an appeal frein your esteemi
01? TUE PP.E8BYTEMtAN cUmc11 OF friend, Mr ]3axter, te yens, te raise taos

WrOVÀ SC0TLM. la buy a neiv printing press for the cili
lu the Febicary No. et the Register our mission te Aneiteuin, and aiso tope
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-vide ail sorts of printing material, atich as -wlîich will reqtiiro fonds, and which will I
paper, ink, &,'.. It wvas conteinplated that afford a proper field for your liberality.
a general effirt shnuld L'e made for these Thie Board bave ahio directed aus t0
objeets, througb tho ehurch, as in the case îbring betoie you another cli u upen your
of the boat fu nd. Just at the time tIîat liberality. Yuu are aware that Mr
Mr B:îxter's appeal %vas received. a lottr Geddie's eldcst daughter lias bie.n re-
was received front t11e 1ev. Dr. Bates, ceiviny lier education in England, the
Secretary to the Mis.-ion B3oard of théeoxpense of wvb:ch lias hijîberto heen bornie
Rleformnedl Presbyterian Cliurch of Scot- by special contîribution, c'uiely fron yotu.
lund, informing our Board iliat that churcli Fur ii last jîix montlis there %vas comtsid-
had provided a pioper printingr press, érable deficiesucy ini the e.ontributiuns, su
tngcilbor wvith un adeqoale suppir of type. that tbe amouni had tu be mrade up ontl of
Tue Bnard tbouglit that t1&e appeul, attitîe general l'und. ln add&îion te ibis, Mr
Icast ini the flîri conîectiflaied, wvas G.adife's saconid datighîer is cuming to
nul nee.essary, andu directed îlîat it be Eugnl.nd iti the John1 Williams, -and the
%viffileld. Aceordingly %ve gaive in)timna-, îo sisters will bd one year togethier at
lion te that effeet, which was given in '-ha thé Waltharnstow Institution. MIr Geddie
M1ardi No.. Mr. Baxier wvas tiot plae llr l ear nue Pxen.ge for ibat year of
at this, and we do not wisli Io displeasa hua second datughter's educaîlon. But the
any person, more particolary su zealous a Board ilbi il extremety desitabl2 tuialie
friend of the Foreign iision caîuse as Mr should rot bo tîuuder ibis stecessity. 0f
Baxter. The mater was again, bruuglit late, Mr Geddie*i expoises have Iargely
belore, tbe Board at ils liat meeting. At increased, owingr o the great rise ini price
the saine turne a letter wvas rmail frunu the oif every article he uîecdi ai Sydney. from
11e,. Mr Geddit-, part ef whiclî appears wbitdîI bis supplies are principally receiied.
in our present No., sîatiugne iliat the type In the year aller tlîe first discovery of the

sent out had proved enîirely ton srtiall, so gold diggiogs, his expeuditure consider-
ibat a -iev supply was necessary. Be- ably exceeded bis incotne. Anduî thonglb
aides titis, printinz materials are sti!i prices bave now fallen, yeî the Board
needed. The Board thereluire directed us tbink tbat if possible lie sbuuld be relieveul
teobring this malter again before you, and of thîe additional exrîense of bis dauzh-
to sal that for tbese obje3îts tl-ey will ter's eduication in England. They there-
tbarîkfuliy rect.ive yuur contributions. A tore appeal îo, the youýb of the ohurch te
suin bas already been crntributed whiclî furti8h thoen witb the means for îlîis
ili probably meet present demnands, but piurpose, and îhey trust îlîat îhuy iwill not

other claime 1%,i11 be couistantly occurring7, be disappointed.

MISSIONARY SUMMARY. but it is not very powerful. The buds
(Prom the Englisk Presb'n Mlessengcer.) !of promise are formed, yet there seeme

C a want of power t> oxpand them into
A backwarti season presents somne the fuInces of beauty. In every quar-

itrange arjcarrances to the eye of' an ter the wiltchers are kfpt waiting %fith
observer. -The buds that are aIreatdy auiu hopo for that glad aay whon
formed seem. fot to grow. They live, nations shaHl put ont the 1,armer'ts of
but somchow their life is iiot active. rhîousrîess. It ever sems stear at
While we are looking for incesnbnd yet the vision tarries. Can . be
bulk and beauty, they romain each one that there is weakness at the heart of
wrapt up in its own scales s0e losely, tho bud? la the Church fitiling te
or opcning to slow1y that we fear draw strerugth front the Itoot of David ?
there is not, energy in the heart to Reader, are your prayers going up con-
bring it to perfection. Suci na back- stantly, fervently, for the salvation of
ward season lias been the bygone period our sin-laden earth?
of the Chiristian ' « hurch. It lias now CEN.TGnews from china con-
passod the lai IdIe of its nineteenth cen- tinues to be of' a highly interestin~
tury, yet its îîpring-time is not complet- nat-ure. We rqjoice to think: that, by
ed. E VOrywhera we Seo there is life, the bleising of God, Our lithornsio.
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.ftry band at Amey will ha-Te miade up miles we3f; of Canton, "A wide plain

airrivai of M-cssra Barns and Douglass. the oaye could reach ; the noble rivert nm rseem ywekbth 1 tchet~aonvryhdasfrsJ
IL is Tiot necessary te repeat the pleas- floed deeply and rapidly along; th3
ing intelligence frein 17r 'Johxustn, ton- 1hxghest cultivation wýs carricd out. A.t
,Voed to cur readorsg ox ther pages, ,range of villagais enelrclcd the hfs
~and ire subjoin asme extracts froin tl4e and thousands of peuple livo in thiew.
*proceeding of other Societies. lfleyondthrie aajoe anad

The Church Missionary Saeiety re- ho-hu 'lehl ritnt o,à ad
hrcgut h hlectn ta a

pgorts that, flùr three ycars past, iL a before us,, Yillages, hamiets, and town-.
had "la suinmof £10,000, reseri'ed against'ships rus-, up in apparent]y unceasiii,

the tirai- ivhon it should please Ùxed te,colustcrs."
1,threwv open the Chinese Emxpire te its, Thesa mult.itude4s. aTe pzt!Gahing fut',
;misionn-ries." Il We have now," it 'lack of knowledge. 'When shali tue
sav-Ls, "lthe meanis te, send out twenty arni of the Lard ba ravealed unto tlhoazü
!ad.lltienal xnis-qionaries te chilîa, But-
fwhere ara the mria As yet the Society renLi esc h hrhm
las not more than five or six mission- CÏfYA.
iaries conneeted -%vith the Chiina M.Nission. A ne view has been started of tx
IThnse are ill who represa-at the Ohm-ch nature and objiets of the dipluxnati,ý
? of Lngland. Mora than asty otherattempts, on the p2!rt of the Britm à
I Protestant missienaries, representîng ald FrencA Govornnaciits, to cultivate
ten Miasioaary Societies, are in China, friendly relations with the Matutco,a the five ports. «waiting for the signal,'rrinn i~rrc bntiop>
te advance. Neyer was thnre a more sitlon to the L-Id vn o nuurgent need of prayer for the gifL of'gnprtiticasu eor îî iur-
G6d's Spiri< on those who arc aent ?fàs numbner. And, strangoly en>un-!i,.

on?'the Russian fortress in Petropul.Zkxi,
In June the Bishep of Victoria Pro- in Raisohiafka, is brouglit upon thle,;

ceeedtoSaghoacemanid y ss~ , and Russian intrigue ie uruuiscd
native cateehists, Chun and Le Ueto b,3 busy in efforts tu "annex" th,
tricd te scnd a message througla tberneutlyinn. empires or A.iia, as ivell ns
te the insurgent camp, but the cate- thlose of E urope, te tao evergroival ter-
chists were not alloived te reach their 1riteries of the Czar.

destination. ~ ~ ~ î Afte Iatn tSag~ l an article in the .Pa.triot of flie Lth
for flvê menths, tho BishepýT returnd Lenst. various e.£tracts occur, frxni ilà-

Iong,-Rong. paepbitelai India, and efilna, dt
Thie Ameêrican misqionarien nt timoyl;bearin,, uwn tii su1ijcct. The fiortrz :1;

continue te enjo-y the Divine blessing on 1of petropuuçvski, wlien recelltly att - ,
~ther laors Tcnconvrtsiver ba laz1 d byvan Augtu-French squ-adrun,riý.s,

e d la March ]nst ycar. Yct they have 1foundt a srney raic
metiLth a severe trial. Their 'leva- 1tîan had forrncrlv bcen suihi.ised lsut gelist went te Chiang-Chiu laet May, pe rflhisc -ar, miounting 24'p

in the hope of cenanencing aua out sta- 'r r on isthet erdc
tien in that important city ; but in ot iaae n the southera extreniity
consequenceo f a sndden rcvolutionary cf the peninsula of liv-aschctka, Ictro-.
movemeat, lie Y.as selzed& and behead- 1polowski in, in fact, tx'o &bastopol ef

ed." the Sàa of Ochotsk. That sea iv.sh.ýs
At 'Ningpe, Pr. «.Nacg,,owvan, the agent i te morthern shores cf the Chinosc etn-

of the Medical Missionary Saciety,.haspire, and suaads te that empire in a
ketOMdailY a disens'arY, an1 arelation correponding to that of th.

'crowded part cf dacity. The numboûrBlîac Saa to Turkcy. It is surm-.s-1
hast yer w-as11,000 adtîat the Ituabian, Goývernanent, al 1u tfcfad ates a eado h tj me

a ve Ph r 3 eadc h 1 h i Qmens importance w'hicil ùù cc
Gr~4Pysician ;-ho can hoai both itroll 'eoi that sea would give t n t

seul aaad body. 1Iteapt te ebtain a stand1-ingr inC:i..
IA We.slcyn missimary cives tho fol- jhas bit the poiverful citiadèl of Petr.ý-'-

loigmkng 0 acaa fa cn polowski, with a view, innonv otha-r
witnossed froin some hilis abaut thirty'tliings, te ths ultimato pessei'eion of~
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the Chine Empire. ito b3 kept. requiring the presenco tliko
Further, it ie reporti that tho of old a.nd young to that holy day -

M1antcboo emperar has retired iLe a orders an. appuintei oflicer te conduet
1region of hL3 empire, where, tîrou mli the religioua survic-z, and proacli a ser-
their rialht of nivigation on tho -'&niur mnon; and authoritativety appoints, as
triver, the Rursians have troupej a1reaJ1y 1by iznriorial ce)manti. thal; the Word
stationed ; anid it jse I~njctured th-at liecd Gud. the 'houly books of the Old and

1may bceable to obt.iin theaid.of usiLnN1 Tes~taments' (the identical Pro-
force for tho recovery of his throne.: testant version of the Bible, conxmonly
If the report shiould prove truc, and if known and styled Gutzlaff's 'version,

~t sppsiio sond ho vcrified, teadowarde printincg which, i former
iRuesiza's -would ini all probability, beý time, the B3ritish and .Fozcign Bible
f corne masters of Caina, Sueh are the S,)ciet,. contributed peeuniary aid), bo
'promises on which it is arguetl tliat the miade tho text-boul: fur instruàctingP the
~ra-eantiegociiations, on the part of tiieChinose yoiith in the whole ompire."1
Eu:.lbsh andi $rane'i «overnments, withj In any case, the diplomaitio proeced-
that (if the Chinese eniperor, were lin- lings of our ÇGovernuient in China de-
undertaken -%vith a view to withdraw serve ta bo closely watched, and *we
him froni a 1tussian alliance, and unite grcatly des.Iderate anure information
hîi with, the -%eistera poxvers. But reg-ard in- thot. 7De utatione hare lat-
oeven thon&ugl the supposition ilould lv aited on the arl of Clarendon,

proe 3rco, L o ongar justifies iwithi a view te seure, in any treaties
theprefoence bIown, for the idulatrous with China, a more amiple liberty for

~Maaelîo dynsty, thte far maore Christian nîieeionaries. Butth hl
liheral and Christianly dispzsAd Ta- 1subject should ha more in the publie
pln" Party. It leaves us stitl compelleJl1eyes, atnd tuie friends of Protestantism.
UtoIelieve, tlint commercial interests should giTe il; their constant attention.
are sufferod by Sir John flovring, ii-dihe may lie very sure that no intrigue
1the Blritish Üovcrnment at large, tu ocr ef'urt will bo sRpared by the Churcli
loverride th'3 interests of mirality and uffRoine te frustrate a movement which,
iÇhistianity, Tho opium traffic ie a fias lithertu been se decidedîy hostile te
fearful Enare .and if it 'bo truc, as Nve Roniishi idejlatry. l'er centurie, the
believe it is, that th.it trade ivould lie Chine!se empire ha:s been a pet estab-
~swept away by tho trîilphi of the lishment for .Ronish missions, and,
Tae-ping pa-rty, we fe.jr that canercial 1înusc curtainly, IRome will net hoe found.
,cupidity must hoe licld te bc the mann.1 rv willing te be driven frcm the field.
spring of the recent mission of Sir Johin 1Wc have hefure us the Romish Mission-
BowrîIl te Pekin, anti the endenter toary Record, A4nna!?s uf tA rp at;1frtnalliance with tho Mýatclîeojof the Faith, fer January last, and of

Corenaint.IL is now said that in the whule lfLfy four pages of intelli-
1 tht mssin Sr Jhn ewrng agnco, furty-two recuphdwith let-

r'holly falilca, that lie lias retuirziud fers fromfn-i , Tn.in- and China. Thus
thatth ov tie n anadec the Vicar-1pustulic of Western Tong-

.Z11tbattheidea of jnterçention in1lCinc clainisl140,000 Christians as ho-
'the internai ai'4irs of Chin~a ie now lum' ing to his iicariate, with a large
zlundoned, Zataff o- mîssionaries, native priests or

A writce' in tue .,Wend qf ladia, wvhe curates, teachers, &c. &c., the vaission
1orroherates these vicws, gtes sjine ni' iintaining, 1500 p2rsons, and defray-

trikiflg e.,trzets frunm the ]ast Mani-igi large part of its own expcnse by
fliscq tho insuirgent pazyy, froan eltivatîig n fcw fields. Besides this
*wicit iL uj appeîtr that, in r. reli. vicar'iate, there aesvrlohrRm

gieus peint of vieiv, the rucent xn3v-lsh missions in the country. Centrar
~ment lý More hqeful thau has latelv Tn.iy;ctmn 150,000 ClîriYtians,
baon supposad, "1At Que bloîr," ho Enstern Tong-Sineg. 50,000, and South-

fsa-, , s & T,4 ijn'g Aholishcs tho ern Tong.,-xng, 08,000. In Cochin,I
ldokatrous anc ù esuaaiiu rites C'alîi, theve are four çica-riatesi lam

or8ta wag birthse a'3 it .iJuytr*d i o338 ulsatsiso t
i osarndjitbirhsand inarriîsgas ; dl ing fria SO te 90,000 hstai.
imUohuuoih; e miiund4 the ZbvithiRnm7ish miloionl Oà'mu. itLs1f, j Ww
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find, hoNvevcr, a ivriter from Shanghao write in their nativeInuae-hr
claiming 73,000 as tonneced, with the children cari do neither. TUhey are
miss;ion thora, and that is but one of trwi p as young savagcs, ina. a
several. Of coursc w-e need not explain worse condition than their licathen pa-
tu our readers Whtis the moral value rents. 1 have rcpeatedly mnemorialisedl
or the thousands thus claimed as Chris- the govcrnmcnnt on the subjcct ; they
tiaDs, cspeciaý,lly whieive find in one of wvill (Io absolute]y nothing. Tlicir great
thein the lists of" -sacrtiments atdminis- o'1j.ý,et is to ke2p the treasury chicst
ttered,"I-"01Utlle hildren of pagans ii shut to eve-ey deinand. Froin themi .1

i dnoerofcat, 192" Weefe toth~expetnotiiing,; but mi-lit not you,
sub~c to sow ho larg a stake Rouie gentlemen, do something?Totig

bas in China, and how &reat cause she mighit he dloie,-a nmissiunaty, acquaint-
ba; ta discoura-a any reàovement that cd with the native dialeets, zniglt bc

F would ba likely te ba disastrous to the eiployod amion- the aduits, and sehools
-canse of the Roinigh idolatry.n j ,_opened for the ehlildr-ii. In short Mawrtiýi-

,Another nuinber of the An ais co-tius is, in some respects, a botter mis-
tisaletilter froza M. Mouly, ldiiiis-isioniirv field than India. Thora are

tr.îtor Apostolie of Pekin. 'fli loter io-e India-a heathen in Miàuritius than
i confirais the theory of the correspon-jObis.tian converts in lndia. They have
dent of thçi News Yor.c Observer, thý~tjlittle or no caste. The moment the-y
the F rench 'oivernuncnt in China charge ýlaave India they lose caste, and nien
theaiselvez with the interests of th-aand wonîen of diiTerc-it castes are ofteîi
Romiish missions. Jfound, living together. There are no

Ilh lete,"sys tLie GCat7zolic Sian- difliculties arising froni faiiy conuc-
dfard, Ildated Pekin, August 1,' 1894,, tions. A son would not ho disow%%ned or
states thiat a happy reaction, has 1-mn ldis;inheritcd if hie professed christianity.
produced ia the conduet of the. Chinese',Tlîcre are feiv indtecmente te reamain
government toivards Christians. A in idolatry. Thoe arc üuly two snall
course whvlieh the prelate cal/s cxtraordin- heathen tempi '-, one of Nylich is mot
ary,and ivldc/ hoe aliribules to the force oi finislied. The. are only four or fihe
circumasianccs, appears rather to, ho coi- Bralimins iu Mauritius, and they have
sequent upon the courage and devation lost mueh of their influcence amongr
of his Christian conduect, anid thar, of their adhercnts. Tlhe Roman Catholie
his people, ns f'aets attest. Il1 is evdoict prests have donc nothing in this f1-el.
thiLa thea C/clase govcritmcnt secs Ille acces- ýOimanism, as you know, is more a. so-
isity of da *itg kindly by C/cristians, espe- cial caste than a pSitive religion
cia//y ifFrancc maces Me leasi darnonetra- anion- the Indians. romn recent cir-
ilion in, thr'favor. The time fixed for cumstanccs bore, 1 know tbat thcy read
the doparture of M. Mouly was Septeua- the Word of God, and listen tu it with
ber, but our correspondants nt long the same avidity as the lieathen. The
Kou- (writes the Unkivers) inforins us veitwon of this negîlct on the par of
that the prelatA bad not arrivcd att the priests is very simple. The Indiau
Shan-hae at the end of Deceniher. j knoiw8 thê value Uf money, and grudges

iThislog dclay surprises, and leads to tLe, payment of priestly services ; tilt
the supposition that the emperor, not Mfrican will give ail his to the priest if
to dispicase the Frenehi, bas permitted lie asic it. Hence the difference;- the
M. the Administrator Apostùlic of l'e- Indian Romanist is 'Romanist on]y in
km to romain amonogst thc Ohristiang." IIamne; the .Africau is Pioinanist, soul

3IAURIrIUS. and body, and pays dearly for the pri1
M oralConcliion-Avantces as . But the worst fcaturo that theê

Mission Fiel i.-I must condense may re- pieturaof Mauritiuis Indian life pre-
marks. Tîere are upwards of 120,000 Sentq is tho melanchol'y fact, that thce:1 are in the coiony about 100 Protestant*[ndians here. Thore le e. larg ?unpor- cnverts, in different empiloyments, -who
tation cvery year ; and, wti1o somo are living m"t'tout, atnd, in &ect, beyond
return, others> rzmain. Theso bave the reaoh of lail religious ordinances.
faimilies; andl for the education, reli- Ths o r hr o teWr

g~u r oLbc'r vise, of their childrcn,. Th; me ar th waicr or e ther
ohlgahnôst bas bean donc. The - edphi igri h

parent.s, in ma.,,y caL4es, eau roadan u5noelirtdphsfngrite
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ivater te cool their parohied tongues,
and se they are perishincr by the wfay.
That much: good Mnay be gone by a ns
sionary is fully proven byte t, that
the Sunlday services in i'art1il by a cate-
ehist fren *Madras have brouglit an
average attendance of thirty-live ad-
ults. aad that since his arrival upwards
of 1000 copies of the seriptuires in the
Indian dia ects have heen soid andi dis-
tri butedl.-llissionary ?ccord of Churchi
of Scoland.

FOREIGN XISSIONS 0F TUE FREE CRI;RClK.

IVe select the folIeoving frin, th)e ni ni stors, whi le at Putia there is one
annual Statenient cf the torninittee :_ utive preacher. SIowvly, therefore, the

"Ia appealillig to the friends of is- Free 1%.hFuruh is accouîplishing one of
siens on the present occasion, the Aq the objiets of lier tn~insnz et
senmly's Commlit tee on Foreign Mis- traib 'Ili a native nîinistry for India.
siens wIould hriefly ask aittention te the One xniiseionary, Mr Anderson, -writes
foIlowing points :-te Say tilat, cvery sabbath, as nmany as

I . We mway now be said t, ]lave from, 1,,500 te 2600 heathcns are now
entered on the reaping time cf our mis- addresséd by the native 3inisters in
siens. fletherto, thougli there have their native tengues.
been conversions net a few, they have 111I. The cemmittce cannet 'but
,)Peln noe degreo ader1uate to the longe- advcrt te the n1arked suceess vrith
ings and as.pýiati euis of th[e (Jbuirch and wvhieh the Lord bas crowned the endea-
her missionaries. Noiw, hoxvever, thpre Vors uliade te bhfine frnmaies in India te
are inany legibe proofs, that, both in the Saiour Of the 10, t-That Tesuit is
fadia and AiXica, umen.s lhearits are rcgannrdcd by ail the min-Sioenari es as pire-
touched, men's coniseience stirred, ani mingl great things for the future cf
the delusions cf long* ages surely break- thlat &ad. At Bombity, Calcetta, and
mngr up. Lqst year the ticemmittee coula Madras, this brancli of weork hans been
announce that doyven baptisis liad ta- carried on, mainly hy funds rai6ed by
ken place at Calcutta, fifteen at Mjad- the Settish Ladics' Society for Feniale
ras, and several, nt Boembay. This year Educationl in Ini.These efforts are
the'? have smilar intelligence te hnpart. to hoû haiied as imparting blessings

tPnat Surat, nt Bomblav, aýt Nig- manifold te India > and assurediy are
pere, at Mazdras and its stations, at nez; second te any efforts now md
Calcutta, nt Chinshura-indeed, vihlere- on behaif of the heathcn. "-Free Ch.
e;ver «%,e have agents ]aboring, the Spirit ~ed
cf Goa bas bleQsedl the Wvord, as flar as___________
we can judge. Seule have been hemn ofO
G3od and adided to the Church, flot only ST.LÂOtIMETSPRT0

')y an ontw~ard ordinanuce, but, 't 's The Free Church Synod of Victoria, at
hoped, by an inward cha-nge. And its last meeting, adopied. by a very samali
frein Mfrîa, as well as India, we were majority, resololicuis te the cfficct 11131 irz
cheered hy similar intelligence. miiir pi o euîr i rom

Il1. At scme of the stations teeGuvernament. I14 theMelbourne Agc of
effeets are produced in very Close cou-' rember 151îh, a long report îe given of a
nection with the preachingr cf the!D tCiFe Chureh

0 meetiu:g of Ille John uxFe -h
truth by the native mnisters e.nd prtachtebî.c 1uldt osde h~dcso
ers. AÇt Bombay and Surat, at.Madras. ýqjo-re aidt Ànie h ;dcs

and its beanch statiops, atnd at Cal-' in ill Syntid. Thr In8cur z, at is sad. tram

cutta, Neitb its brinces, such resultsî 'hneeu a stened fudeeling ug s the
bavre be#ih quite remarkable. Even itnbued i. * î"1 elngaans u
Meiamrncdnns begin te yield te, ' the rcent &cision cf Syncud. The Rey Wil-

8wcrrd of tho p4i. whieli is the ivordi liami Miller, Who occuplied the chair, "la-

of tGed;' and net mecly te yield te it,
but, zuioreovpr, to wield irt for the exten-.
sion, or Clirist*s kingdein. Nothing
appeai:s te the comiiiittee to ho more
enùourag(-ing than thia feature of our
iiiiors. At Calcutta and its neigh-
borhood there are now, or -wiIl speedily
be, three ordained native ministers,
liolding forth thc Word cf Mlet, besides
several native prenchiers and students cf
divinity. At iladras thora a-re three
ordaincd native ministers, four native
preachers, aud sevçeral1 students of divi-
nity. At Broinba.y, or corineeted '%Vitli
it. thiere are aise thrce ordained native
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menteci extremely thaîat Ilbis petiod of [lie at ail eqIual f0 what they now are, vnlun-
Fret, Churçli'a,. lîieury îiîey %vere obliged tariiy tindertakien to support theourdiniances
to meet on sucli a tilbjeot as tiiat %%Iîl l of religin nitiinut nid, and havinca actu-
hiad brought iliein tuj,,etiier. Ile be]ieved aJJy up lu tii nîuwllent dune so, il jet righît
tiat the Disrtîpîtiiin timo, holli ira Scuîtland that ý%esulud appruach itue Synod anti

and Victoria, iiad heen a biesscd iseilsonf request that resolutins Bo obtio.Xious tu us
lu ail interesticd in it, because, amuring niay bu recunsiderod and rescinded. From
other reasonis, file church, inb cuming what hie iteard fromn very many membors
Cree, liad gui quit of moîîey conneclionti, of thi citurcli, lie %,asquile convinced, that
hotui of a civil anid ecclesiasticitl liiîîd, and if aid be talzen frim G4,vcrniner.t, there
tu go back lu any of iiese niow '%,uu!d lie woud hoe snobl a failing of i ipte vtiuntarv
m ost disastrus. Ailiuu4h Ille Free contributîionsa of the peuple, as %vouid mocl
Cliiirch uf Scolland iîcid %vial is genoerally miore ilian couitterbalance any nid whicli
caicd tiii, Establishmrent principie,' site m)inlît lie received, and as [,e sincerpiy
lîad .never said ihat ini ail ci reu'listaiî'"es believed thatil ý as W>rong to accent such :
the roagistiaie vvas bound to etidot, and aidj, an hg 3incerciy wished tat it* migitq
the cl urcli lu accept. suchiaid; arîd tie ic so if the Syncîd persisted in titeir lire-
%, hoie hlistc'y of titube Ru3al gifla. ab thiey sent~ course.,, Mr. Middieton x-emarhked,
weore caiied, siî,,uNed that îiiey liad a 111051 titat lthe resulutiut, NN lich liad just beetiou
bectiarizing eflect."' The sanie lt]igwas lot lde hecnrgtu u patirs-

strps1y ruiglt ui y hespeakiers vi. lt, roli4îtaryism, su t.ng as GovernmentJ
mnoved and seconded the varions resulutitis equtily bupported truth and error. Tihis
adupted by the meeting. W. M.1 Bel], %%as tantaniotnî te a deciaration againaî
lekt.. aftei -iet"erriing tu thle lireviulus posi- State aid ahtogeriier; fur nu one. lie believ-
tion of te F ree Church, in 'Victoria as pro- ed, %vou1d he sanguine enougi tu anticipale
testing againat ail aid from a Governiment thlat trulli alune wujuld lie supported hv a
stnpporîtng îruth and error ailie, observed, Goverioment, somte or utile.- of ihe itien-
Tiieso protests ohjected aikuici IoPratits uf bers of wiîich rîigiîi believe error lu hae
Governtaent land and Governmcîîî, nid ini trulli. Trulli, alunte, wvouid receive sîîp-
money. Nuw, by recent decisintîs of the port, wi;en the Governrnenî was truiy Cliri-
Synod, tîtesc prutests had bee-n set aside, tain; thaï, t fou1d only le %% hen iî represent-
and thae distinctive character of te Pree jed a îrniy Chîristian îieopk; und %viîenstîch
Prcsbyîeriaiî Church (if Victoria comiiiete- wvas Ilite case, tile Gospel %vouid require
ly destroyed. i is %vortly oif reinark, ilit no State support. le feared that tue plat-
wii)en tije res5oittof passod te S;Ynod au- form viow of te duty of Guvernment in
thorizing appication fur gratîts for buiid- ilis malter differed from te popular view.
tttg sites tu bc made, the m-ajority ini the Mr Murry said tuaIt "-if the Synqd h3d
Synod %%as only fuuir, and tusese fir wvere beeti tinanimous on thIis subject, lie wvouid
recentiy arrivcd from Scotland, and lîad net have been su xnuch stirprised bot lite
only heen admitted niembers of' the Sys.od did'fei stirprised titat any member of Sy -
uo te nrtiing of the day on wbich sucît nod shuvuld haye felt ai liberty ici reverse
resoluuiioli vvas passed. Ini hisopiiiion, il theoy 'hale praç'tire of thie citurci, by a vote
wouid have slio%%n more respect fur the .zarri-d by a bara majurity nI une, Jî %was
judgmentef iliosewiiolhad been in thecolo- -a malter of deep regret that haûro in the
113', Iin have at ieast so far resîîeclod their t-ichest cniq 'ny of Britain, %va silouid bie the
opinions as te have deiayed reversing their first "Free Churci " tiat applied for Staîe
sulemrn lecistcmns uuîtil îheir own lopmcger ail; and lie feared it wotildseperae s frai,
residence haci gi'aen tiîern a beîter oppor- tile ciinrahJ in New South 'Wales amd'rcs-
tzinity ofl furmin£! a matured jîîdgineit tof mnia. " Mr James Suaith qtitîed the au-
wiiat te pecttazr position cif tue Clirci t hority of Dr Citalmers a% Iîearing on this
in the cutiln reqnired fo hie <lune. The re-' case; DrChîalmers liad sî-ated thiat fouryea-.S
solutions of last Synod, hy %wich Govermi experienceof Vtîiuntaryismn in dIl. Fret,
ment aiid rnay bie applied for, in zupport Chuîrcli 5iA nul briglitenied his liopesof iu'
tif ministers helonning to this Citurcli ive eflicency, but adds, "Titis in nu reison
eompleteiy set aside ail distinctions lie iwhy we shnuld seek an alliance wiîb tht
lween us ant hatestablisiîmetît froaim which State Ly 'a compromise of the ehurch's
wve found it necessary to clepart cight year.- bpitituai independence, and auili less wiih
nRo; and liaving at ilat lime, wben neither a Government whiclî, on lte question et

'îulownumbers, cnur our own means were enduwments, disclais ail cognizacce 01



Ille merits ef thiat religion on wliieh it cn- 111. That it is *e'ntl;r7 ta the mind cif
fers support, andirnalces no distinction be- ti cnngregaîlinn,an 1 it is b.e edt, ýo the
b.veeu) the lciue and t'le fal-ge batween the inid of flhe muajnritîv of thd meihler.- of iltu
$Cri,tu ant1i the unscripitiral. F'rpe Cillirch. to en*e, into any conueùmn

'il'e foiuwina lewluttons, arter hcin!z witm a Governti'nî thut docs flot distium-
sev'erally Vrtiposcd anmd discuàsed, %,,are :zumsh hintvvoen i tih aud error, antd ilmat it

tnaninmt>sl} atdtip:et l'y the iiicetiticy l'ust. ilierefore, alienate the affectiun., (f
1. Trùt -lie ordinances of religion [lave the peu>ple and ti to dimniisît the stima

2alivas been imtiaiaîed in titis conizrega received froin villtnîary contribunîtns hy a
tioni by the free,-twiIl o$ftrulz! (f tihe pet,- Zreac(r ainourt titani tliat ylhicm wvill b
pie, andi timey resoive ta coninueo to do tims received frum Goevernmieit.
soitongz s the presemtt Governmeilt aysteii IV. 'l'hat for theextension of hehurrh
is in poiwer, by %IUht truth and error are and the support of ininiiters in the poorer
equally stipported. distmicts wvmit Ille aid of Govermmmint,
IL. pliat this conregation have seen, qliss etnzre1 ation plh.dges jielf to conrr-

viîlm deep regFret,tlt edloi of thetSynod huie liberally t) Ille Itresent " Pastoral
t1 13tt eetingy,to0apiply for Goiernmietit Aid Fmmmdt," or any nilter fund wvich the

ij lo Inllte suppot of the mnnimstrv. bcCatism Svnod mnay iiu'.îiîute for a i*m;Iar objeet.
iis iitesnsistent vi àth ilie prautice of the V. 'Thua a pl)C tit-n enilîodlýiing iltetit Te-
tee Churcll in (hese coittumes, attd la cal- soluiions lie fortvardmi To tue next aieetitig
ailtd ta weaâken, if flot destrtty, the eff eci tif Svnod, and ilat the cimairman and

if thie pntttelt elle la bttoncl to mainvaismm N-rrsrs Laiv. iIora ' , and S.niti. be ap-
gainst the prisent practice of the <..0- pominted a commiutec for :ha parpose of
rumur.t. drawing it op.

SThe. Relv. John Jtinnings, Toronto, le.ave ot absence sad it certificat«, with i.
.itin future &et ai Treasurer in Canada, for 'riew of 'risiting Canada and tho United
jr coutrbutîons to otir Foreigiu Mission, States. à[r J.0 W. 3fatheson, student of

fZ' The Prerbytery of Pietou, met for CloooYdlerdadsor, hihva
reiytuialvistaton t Ttamagocho ~approved. An Overture to Synod by the 11ev.

resdyeay 8stath aa T4imo nflif?.tufle of l George Patterson on 1>eriodical Publication s
ihrs of th cogegto wistotstzfc ivas unaniraousty adoptect, and ordercd to bu

rto thse Peycr.Since the last viia trnrsmittsd.
in au eleg-ant chuncb bas bison crcted, and Accountof àoniem rcaz!ivedl by Troasurer, frot'

rtgreat part paid. for ; tho salary promaised te 2Othi April to 2ttt Nla.y 1855.ý
bc pastor bias bocon fully paid, end an increasu romteIGN" MISSION.
3 contemplatud ns Foon ati tho diflicuitiOs 2fay 7. From Mr Jas. Dawrson,
riBing froin eburuis building anti tho depres- . Pictou, £1 O O
'on of trade tre ovor- Tlho spiritual altairs go0. WYm. Mafhcnon, E q., G. Ilili, 6 0 0
f thse congrogation aise isoe'ed inl a satisfao- ' Collection takzen Prince Street
iy state. Chureli, Ilictou, 20 7 si
.Chçu Pres'oytery met nt Nuw Annatn On tho Thrce indivîduals lot -NO, 3,1P. D,
Iliwing day for thse SaMO purposu. Elders I. for tr.tns*:atiisg Socriptures at
nd managera vwero prescrit hoivever only from Anuiteutn lier Mr fi. tiordon, £1-
nit section cf tho oongregiLtion, The ex:tiii ]48 Cid. P.E.1. cur., 1 8 9k
ation luto, thoi aTairs of tbat section 0-thib-, Ditto fur do in aid Scininany al
dl in c'Omo foattures improrement, aud do., £1 'in 6i do., 1 2 4
ieitodi oounendation ; in obhens tis rexult Bm ISIN
as Dot 8u favoirable. 3310 ISINie~ Presbytery, after theso visitations- met 20. Prom Wm. ýmTtheson Esq., to be
r bàinsca, whon, a report of missionaryI at the disposaI of Piatou Psby. 6 O O
bor by theu Rov. Daniel .MoCurdy in Capel Mr. Grant, <Jolteotor at Chcvorie, 2 Il? 0
ton, 'Was read and rpproved, and bis Prom Tho3. M1alcOm, do. O 12 ô
ount ordured to bu paid. Mr MoKay biay- From Oollec0tor at Petite, 1 19 9î

9 bison recalled Troa thse Presb.7tory lu cun- Sundry subscriptions at do. 1 17 6
(1e110 of aauopting a cail in thse Truro 1(r MCult, from AaDaPulil, 6 16 3
esb.yteryv. lir iîliam Keýir ru, appuintid Do. do ])igby, 0 10 %à-
supply the, stations in Capo ]3retou in bis ~ ,$I

Thoe Itev, John MoCOardy obtainedi Prom .kgont,



J . 1- J. Yorston aeknowledge the The Commaitteo on Bills and errs
reeipt ct tha foilowing for the Foreign will mccl at New Glasgow on Tuasday 121h
MLýissionj, viz.: a web of eloth, Se yds., value inst., atIil a. m. Ail papers intonded tu ho
£a 7s. od., fromn tho Ladies of Fox Blrook laid befora tha ensuîtig meeting of Synodf
East River, per Daniel illeDonaId ; 4 yards must bo forwarded bafore this 'data, unlass
Plannel, frons Mrs Elizabeth Faulkuer, Noel. special reasous eau ba assfigned satisfactory ta o
lant-s Count.y. tihe Gons. ".-JAS. n.&Y:;E, Sco.

Colieced in Merigomisha, for pans, ink, -
.aes and penis, by £Miss Charlotte Cupe- OEG MTSOAY VNT .
land, £l 7s. 6d.; Do. do. Nancy Copotand, Tihe Board of Foroign Mlissions having hoecu
]Os. A parcel valuod £2 Ta. d., and a Dress direeted by the notandvrtosur .
And Sub~dries Vgilue 21s-hs ail £3 Si 4d. pý ericts of T od tissinaies t laore the

I IX eG. obnsn, fons ha Ldiesof e o uth Sea.i, arc now prepara'd ta recoive appil.'à

Ronds, Upper Stewiacke. ritncatiosns for that saryic, frein 'miLters ayai

Csashd. oiM.Fiiu npa, Licentiates of thse Cîsurcis in Noya Scotia, et'Il
Island. the United Presbyterinn Churcl inl Seotand i

~7The Synod of the Prsbyterian Chureis or is brances in the Colonis. Applictioas11
of Nova Seotis. wiiI mept at Popiar Groe ta bc dircted to tisa 1ev. James flnyne, Sm~ î.
flhurth Halnifaix on Wednesday 27Îth lest., ati rctry of the B3oard, ?ictou.
7 o'cloek p. ns-, and irill bo op.nedl Wîth
sermon by tisa Roi. An-us MeGilivrny, mcd.

RECE IPTS FOR REGISTE R.
11ev. R. Ssre1r, £3; R. B. Boggs, jeg-

gins, 6s. Ilarvey Setîlaîn-unt, £2 5s.
Ansd Isi Gd. eneis frein James Eiliot-,ý.james

MleConnell, Qeorge MeConneil, W'iilinnx Ives,
George Ives, Mler. MePherson, Thomsas Mal-
colm, John Morris, Mrs James .Burgess, Miss
ICatherine Grant,,David Fraser..

FORIRS OF? 13E0.ESTS.
Porsons desireus of bequeathing proparty

real or prnfurn tise adencemunt of L'du-
cation gexemally, in cunnet;tiua iwith tisa Pres-
byterian Churcis of 2No.va Seotia, arc requested
ta Icave it ta the 11,Educational Board. of tise
tPresbyteriau Chureis of Nova Seotia," lhiýq
being tise Synod'a Isieunporated body, fur hold-
ing ail fund8 intrustcd lu ils management, fur
ail Edueatiuiial puriasus, Classalusi, 1'hiloso-
phical, and Theological.

"l devisa and bequeatis ta Thse Educatiana
Boanrd of thse rres5bjltian Chiurei of Nova,
1Seotia, thse sum 2yf-[If in land, describe
it,--if in naoney, uama tse lime whau il is te
bcepaid.-]

If persans wiiis te staite their abject . more
defireiteky, they ay do so thus:

I bequcatis ta hose Edtucationni floard of
tise Presisytenian Cisurcis cf No% a Scotia, tise
aum cf-te ha applied fur t7ha bapiort ùf
thse Synod's Thoological Seminary, (os> in aidl
of young mien sludying for tise ninistry, as the
Synad may direct, (or) for tise oeheologieai
Professqorsisip Fuizld.

BOARtDS AND COM3IITTEMS.j
Board of nQSi} lussssos.-The Ila Rr'ds

professer Ross, Paýtten,-son, IVatsc's & Waiker,
asnd the Presbytary Eiders of Green 11 lWesl
River and Primitive Chutais. Rlev George
Pattersun, Seerebixy.

B3oard of FoftEiG0f issioNs-The RoV'dsj
flaster, Keir, Roy, Walkýer, Bayne, Waddal,~
Watson, and Ebanjozer MeLood & DanieCimý
elron, West Rivern; Ale-xanler Fraser, ls.i1,
Glasgow; John Yorston & .1. W. D awsounPio..I
t'ou. 11ev. James Bayne, Sec.

Educationai Be.,rd--The Itav'dsýSldthjq
«Nc(yhe"or, é7ampbeli, Ross, flayne, and Me=ss~
Abrasi Pt-tt-orson, Chflxnls D. -iunter, Ad=

De iennac Logan, Juhn D. Christie, JamàsýI MCGr.-gor, John Yorstosx, Anthony Smith, . (
W. Cartnicliaci, nnd'J. D. IMeDaii. Er-.
Offlii memberg, thse Mads-rator ar&1 Clark ti!
Synod for thse timo beinz-. John 31e Riû>iap
Esq, Secratary.

Scminary Board-Tha Professera ex-
officia, Rav'ds MuCullocis, J3ayne, Chrsti,?Xde
0 ilvray, Watson, G. Patterson, and aiel
Canseron and James McCxregur. R1ev. Wa. i1
MeCuliocis, Convener. 11ev. J. Watson, w'c<

(Committee of Correspondeue Tritiuo.
eia Ch hs-'Xha Rev'ds. Pattesos,'

WValkier anel Enyne. 11ev. G. Pattersoin, Con,
Committea of Enquiry respecting tisa b2àsiý

locnlity fur 'tho Seminary-Tha Rev'ds 11Ofr
<loch, Mre Culloeh, McGragor, G. Paitterso,
Sed-twick, and James MeGregor, Esq.

Committîcocf fis and OetrsYO
iressrs Roy, J3ayna and meGiivray, aiudJOMêè j

F OR RELTGIOt5 oit rIsSTIONRflY PUaPOSES. mcGrcgoi:,Mr .Ua.Yna, tonvener.1 hereby bequcatis tise suns of-Punds te Genc-ral Treasu'rezr for ail Synodeail Fonks
nsy Exceutor [or to saine other personse in -Abramn Pallerson, Esq., Piecu. -
whorn Testator has cofideneel te be appliodin Recceivers of' Contributions te tihe ~scnt5ý
aid cf thea funds üf thse Bloard of Foreign 1Mfs-1 of the Clurei-James asaCalhsin, ,11
siens of thse Preskyterian Churcis of NovaSoo- Island, and -Robent Smith, merebant, TruroI
tiii, <or) ln aid of tise funds of the B3oard o. Gencral r.oeevers of Goods for tb?ý FoUIBI
Hlomo Missions, (or) te asst thse cungrego.tion
Of-ý---in cneeting a plae cf worabip. mission-J. 1- j. Yoralon> .Piclou. -

Ins tib war tho beqsxeln anyba varied or di- General Agent for thse Ragifter, FS.4101
rided te meet thse wishos of the Teâstor. FBr&TTU Juilor, Picou.

1


